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Islam fears. prompt invasion

World, peace threat
by Peter Michalyshyn

A real threat to world peace
exists because of the Soviet-
backed revolution i n
Afghanistan said two politicai
science professors to a seil-out
crowd at- a -Political Science
Undergraduate Association
(PSUA) forum Friday.

Dr. David DeWitt said the
Soviet invasion was prompted by
fear of an Islamic revolution on
its border and the possibiiity that
the revolution could spread to
the large Moslem population in
the southern soviets.

The close location of
Afghanistan to the Middle
Eastern oil producipg nations
was also cited by DeWitt as a
cause for the invasion.

Afghanistan is not con-
sidered a "western bloc" nation
and is therefore more susceptible
to Soviet influence, he said.

Dr. Larry Pratt spoke on
ihe strategic implications of
Afghanistan in the larger sphere
of American-Soviet relations.

He agreed with DeWitt that
the Soviet invasion was largely
meant ta curb a spreading
Islamic revolution, but he also
said the Soviets were capitalizing
on current perceived American
weaknesses.

Quoting from Pravda, the
officiai Communist Party
newspaper, Pratt said the
Russians view American
leadership as "instable,
capricious, driven by whim, and
driven by emotional outburst."

Because of the inconsisten-
cies in the Carter regime, he said,
the Russians feit they couid take
chances in Afghanistan.

Pratt also said thie USSR

wasn't interested in President
Carter's "platitudes to detente"'
which were idealistic and
meaningless rhetoric.

."The Russians respect con-
sistency and power, and see
neither in Carter."

Pratt said the Soviets plann-
ed carefully, took a calculated
risk -in Afghanistan, and didn't
think they had much ta lose.

If the Soviets now end
aggression and solidify their
position in Afghanistan, they
may have caicuiated correctly, he
said.

Along with American
weakness and inconsistency, the
Russians can see breaks in the
Western alliance, said Pratt.
They feel they can further divide-
the West, lie said, by piacating
Western Europe, especially Ger-
many, whiie continuing ta an-
tagonize the U. S.

Economic sanctions would
have littie effect, he said. "The

Soviets do not let economic
factors override their overal
strategic view."

Asked about the controver-
sy over Oiympic boycotts, Pratt
said, "I find it inevitable but very
sad that the Olympics have ta be
dragged into this.

"In a cold-war atmosphere,
everythîng tends ta become
politicized." But he added, "I
cannot see refusing ta go ta the
Olymnpics as a contribution to 4

world peace in the long run."
Pratt called the Canadian

government's offerof Montreal
as an alternative site for the
summer Oiympics
"hypocriticai, because the
government knew the site -was
unacceptable ta the rest of the
world.

He said a more honest
approacli would be ta strengthen
defense measures. "O)lympic
reprisais are hypocritical because
they are easier," he said.

Protest, from pagei
only foreign students it par-
trayed were of oriental
appearance. The show aiso
ignored the fact that some of the
students portrayed might have
been Chinese-Canadians, they
said.

.The documnentary has
drawn serious criticism from
various organizations across
Canada. In Toronto, a lawsuit
against CTV is being launched
by the Chinese community.

A petîtion protesting the
show is also being circulated in
Edmonton in the hope that CTV
wili make a public apoiogy and
cancel a planned second part ta
the program.

A veideotape of The Cam-
pus Giveaway will be shown
Wednesday in Room 142 SUB at
4:00 and 5:00 p.m.

The demonstration,
organized by the "Commîttee of
Chinese Candians in Edmonton
against W5", wili be heid at 1:00
p.m. on Saturday, January 26.

The- assembly place is Ross
Sheppard High School, but
transporation has been arranged
ta pick up participants in front
of the U of A Administration
Building and at the Edmonton
Chinese Eiders Mansion, 9550-
102 Avenue, at 1 2:-.0 noon.

Long range plans,
from page 1

have undergone some siight
amendment by the Building
Services Board according ta S1*
vp internai Sharon Bell, but
none of the specific proposais
were substantially altered.

The amended report of the
Building Services Board is ex-
pected ta be released shortly. It
wil then be presented ta
Students' Council for debate and
recommendation.

Death, from page 2
-T he similarity of the ex-

periences is part of the evidence
Rawlings offered as proof of life
after death. In positive ex-
periences everyone wouid first
enter an exit chamber ieading ta
a tunnel, Rawlings said. They
then tumbied down into a
beautifuil liglit enviranment
what Rawlings calied the
meeting place- where dead
friends and relatives gather.

The patient is then usualiy
interrogated by an unidentifiable
figure and passes inta a wide
open space. He cames across a
barrier - where the experience
stops. Rawlings says the patient
is brought back ta iife at this
point.

Rawlings then asked "How
many of you beiieve that man
*walked on the moon?" Everyone
raised their hands.

"How many of you believe
in heaven and hell?" A small
portion of the house answered.

He continued, "If an
African bushman just waiked
out here he'd neyer believe that
man walked on the moon. Man's
cultural'backgraund determines
his beliefs."

"Everyone here ouglit ta
believe in the black hale - it's
the latest thing. Einstein's work
states that if you approach the
periphery af a black hale at the
speed of light you enter inta

eternity. Well, Jesus has been
preaching eternity ail along."

One may go either to heaven
or hell after death, Rawlings
said. Heil-like experiences are
variable but are all equally scaxi
- from lakes of fire to insoluble
puzzles.

"But why does God select
one and reject others? Rawlings
asked and fesponded with a
quote from the Bible, "God
knows everybody."

When asked if only
Christians went ta heaven he
rephied, "The people were neyer
surprised to find themselves
where they were."

However, he admitted that
he personally believes the only
way to heaven is through Jesus.

"Satan can appear as an
angel of light and deceive many"
hie offered as a final warning. 4*ý

Games, from page 1
Games bid, even if the funding is
not approved for the two pro-
jects.

"We have no indication a
decision wiil be made before
April," said Purves. "We are
willing to go ahead with the bid
though."

Presentations have' been
made for the facilities by the
university to the Department of
Advanced Education.
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"'LIVE ROLLER ROCK"#
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*P. J. BURTON AND THE SMARTIES
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